Did you know that as an employee of Life University you can join the Y at a reduced rate? Life University and the YMCA of Metro Atlanta are partnering to create a healthier community.

To take advantage of these reduced rates, click on the button below to begin the Referral Process. These reduced monthly rates* will only be available by clicking on the button below.

**Young Adult:** $30  
**Adult:** $45  
**Two Adults:** $65  
**Senior Adult:** $43  
**Family:** $71  
**Senior Family:** $60

After following the link and creating your account online, all you need to do is go into the Y location of your choice, complete the needed paperwork and have your picture taken for your permanent card.

Financial Assistance available based on need.

* This offer is valid for referred individuals who are new facility members of the Metro Atlanta YMCA or for previous Metro Atlanta Y members whose termination date either precedes the campaign start date or has lapsed by at least 90 days since the campaign start date. Member referral rates require annual or semi-annual paying members to switch to a continuous payment method. Rates of current financial assistance members will not be further lowered.

This offer has no cash value, may not be used with financial assistance rates lower than the published member-referred rates, and cannot be combined with any other certificate, voucher, charge item or corporate third party pays, or grandfathered rate. Any future price increases will be assessed on this reduced base rate.